THURGOOD MIDDLE SCHOOL

Planned Construction Activities  Month of November 2015

- Installation of curb at west parking lot and Brookline St. within the next two weeks
- Installation and wiring of stage equipment and lights to begin in two weeks
- Finish devices and light fixtures are being installed on all floors of Buildings A & B
- Framing, sheetrocking, taping and painting will follow the installation of rollup doors in the kitchen
- Connecting refrigeration and power lines to condensers on the roof
- Start-up of boilers and use of radiant heating panels for winter heat
- Completing sunshades around perimeter of the building
- Ceramic tile installation is underway in Building B on all floors
- Finishing plumbing in science room and in large toilet rooms in Buildings A & B

For Monthly Update, please visit www.LynnSchools.org

Status of Exterior and Interior Construction